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Two Nebraska Students Named 2024 U.S. Presidential Scholars

U.S. Secretary of Education Miguel Cardona today announced the 2024 U.S. Presidential Scholars, recognizing 161 high
school seniors for their accomplishments in academics, the arts, and career and technical education fields.

The Nebraska scholars include (hometown, scholar, school, location):

NE – Lincoln – Christina Xu, Lincoln East High School, Lincoln, Nebraska.
NE – Omaha – Mark M. Bausch, Creighton Preparatory School, Omaha, Nebraska.

“The 161 high school seniors selected for the 60th anniversary of the U.S. Presidential Scholars represent the best of our
nation’s schools and inspire hope in the bright future of this country,” said U.S. Secretary of Education Miguel Cardona. “On
behalf of President Biden, I am delighted to celebrate their accomplishments, and encourage these scholars to continue to
aim high, lift up others, and embrace opportunities to lead.”

The White House Commission on Presidential Scholars selects scholars annually based on academic success, excellence in
the arts and in technical education, through essays, school evaluations and transcripts, as well as a demonstrated
commitment to community service and leadership.

Of the 3.7 million students expected to graduate from high school this year, more than 5,700 candidates qualified for the 2024
awards determined by outstanding performance on the College Board SAT or ACT exams or through nominations made by
chief state school officers, other partner recognition organizations and YoungArts, the National Foundation for the
Advancement of Artists.

As directed by Presidential Executive Order, the 2024 U.S. Presidential Scholars are comprised of two students from each
state, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico, and U.S. families living abroad, as well as 15 chosen at-large, 20 scholars in
the arts and 20 scholars in career and technical education.

Created in 1964, the U.S. Presidential Scholars Program has honored over 8,200 of the nation’s top-performing students.
The program was expanded in 1979 to recognize students who demonstrate exceptional talent in the visual, literary and
performing arts. In 2015, the program was again extended to recognize students who demonstrate ability and
accomplishment in career and technical education fields. 2024 is the program’s 60th anniversary.

The Presidential Scholars Class of 2024 will be recognized for their outstanding achievement this summer with an online
recognition program.

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww2.ed.gov%2Fprograms%2Fpsp%2Fcommission.html&data=05%7C02%7Cdavid.jespersen%40nebraska.gov%7Cafb087d61d934ab72d2f08dc6fcb6be2%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638508166720369233%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Z2FL2usPBGeB%2Ff530gZ0LGWvctXqWmY6PcxIRTPxYEI%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.youngarts.org%2F&data=05%7C02%7Cdavid.jespersen%40nebraska.gov%7Cafb087d61d934ab72d2f08dc6fcb6be2%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C638508166720381047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A787D0jGypJ%2FBMgqOpOMF8UF1zy8CTKZkEIS%2FQkLQEA%3D&reserved=0


A complete list of 2024 U.S. Presidential Scholars is available at http://www.ed.gov/psp.
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